The present work is a thorough investigation of the degree of reproductive isolation between Meccus mazzottii and Meccus longipennis, Meccus picturatus, Meccus pallidipennis and Meccus bassolsae, as well as between M. longipennis and M. picturatus. We examined fertility and segregation of morphological characteristics in two generations of hybrids derived from crosses between these species. The percentage of pairs with (fertile) offspring was highest in the set of crosses between M. longipennis and M. picturatus, and lowest between M. mazzottii and M. picturatus. Most first-generation (F1) individuals from crosses involving M. mazzottii were morphologically similar to this species, while only F1 x F1 progeny of parental crosses between M. mazzottii and M. longipennis had offspring second generation that looked like M. mazzottii. The results indicate that different degrees of reproductive isolation apparently exist among the species of the Phyllosoma complex examined in this study. The biological evidence obtained in this study does not support the proposal that M. longipennis and M. picturatus are full species. It could indicate on the contrary, that both could be considered as subspecies of a single polytypic species. On the other hand, biological evidence supports the proposal that M. mazzottii is a full species.
differences in structures, as in the shape of Meccus and Triatoma testicles; therefore, it is possible to consider both in the taxon of genera (Carcavallo et al. 2000) . These differences were found by Silva and Schreiber (1969) in four genera and 11 species, and Lent et al. (1994) revalidated the genus Mepraia Mazza, Gajardo & Jörg.
Another systematic problem of this group is the very status of the species. Over 60 years ago, Mazzotti and Osorio (1942) and Mazzotti (1943) proposed a subspecies status, considering the low degree of reproductive isolation within the Phyllosoma complex for M. pallidipennis, M. picturatus and M. mazzottii, and based on a small number of crossing experiments. Unfortunately, both studies were incomplete, since the authors did not use M. longipennis (the second most widely distributed species, which is parapatric with two other complex species) ( Fig. 1) (Martínez-Ibarra et al. 2001 , Espinoza-Gómez et al. 2002 , Magallón-Gastélum et al. 2006 . Also, they used only the most widely distributed species of the complex (M. pallidipennis), which is sympatric with two species of the complex and parapatric with three other species of the complex (Fig. 1) (Espinoza-Gómez et al. 2002 , Galvão et al. 2003 , Cohen et al. 2006 . Two decades later, Usinger et al. (1966) supported this proposition and added M. longipennis to the list. However, not a single cross was reported by the latter authors. Twenty-three years ago, Zárate et al. (1985) provided additional information on the relationships among the species of the Phyllosoma complex by conducting crosses between five species known to belong to the complex at that time. Unfortunately, they were unable to accomplish the experiments and only provided data on the first generation (F1) of most sets of crosses and on the first two generations (F1 and F2) of the set of crosses between M. mazzottii and M. longipennis. More recently, Martínez-Ibarra et al. (2005) have reported natural fertile hybrids from M. pallidipennis and M. longipennis as well as from M. pallidipennis and M. picturatus in the wild, establishing a low degree of reproductive isolation among these three species of the genus Meccus. These studies, showing biological evidence for the low degree of reproductive isolation among these four species of the genus Meccus, have been enhanced by recent molecular studies (Bargues et al. 2000 , Marcilla et al. 2001 ) that support the proposition that six species of the Phyllosoma complex (including M. phyllosomus and M. bassolsae) should be considered as subspecies. On the other hand, other molecular studies (Sainz et al. 2004 , Pfeiler et al. 2006 ) consider these species as valid ones. Since this debate has continued, knowledge about the degree of reproductive isolation of species of the Phyllosoma complex still needs to be improved.
Therefore, within the framework of the research on the Phyllosoma complex in Mexico, this study was conducted to determine the degree of reproductive isolation of some of these species, and to gather additional information for the appropriate level for their taxonomical assignment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Crosses between species from non-overlapping
areas under laboratory conditions -The specimens used in these crosses were obtained from colonies established for at least six generations with Triatominae from nonoverlapping areas. This procedure guarantees the colonies' purity with regard to the exclusion of previous interfertility events. The five colonies used in the experiments comprised four of the most widely distributed species of the Phyllosoma complex plus M. bassolsae, a species that has scarcely been studied (Alejandre-Aguilar et al. 1999 , Martínez-Ibarra et al. 2006 ). Colo-nies started as follows: in the case of M. pallidipennis, 30 specimens were collected in Amilzingo, Morelos (18 o 50'N 98 o 49'W); for M. picturatus, there were 43 specimens from Jala, Nayarit (104º26'N 21º03'W); for M. longipennis, 95 specimens were collected from Teocuitatlán de Corona, Jalisco (20º06'N 103º21'W); for M. mazzottii, 25 specimens were collected in Oaxaca, Oaxaca (17º06'N 96º46'W); and for M. bassolsae, there were 20 specimens from Acatlán, Puebla (18º10'N 96º06'W). The only overlapping species of Triatominae was Triatoma barberi Usinger, a smaller species. Size differences were considered to prevent the risk of crossing with other complex species. Collected specimens were identified using Lent and Wygodzinsky (1979) keys, and they exhibit the typical morphological characteristics of each species.
For interspecific crosses, ten pairs from each set were placed in plastic jars (5 cm diameter x 10 cm height) as follows: (1A (Martínez-Ibarra et al. 2003 , Martínez-Ibarra & Novelo-López 2004 . Specimens were maintained within incubators at 27 ± 1 o C and 75 ± 5% relative humidity and were fed weekly on New Zealand rabbits.
A total of 30 first-instar nymphs from each of the ten crosses of each set were placed in plastic jars (10 per jar). They were fed on rabbit blood until they became adult insects. The first 20 nymphs that reached the 50 instar were sexed and separated into males and females.
Every phenotype was counted and specimens were maintained with weekly blood feedings. Each female was checked daily for eggs. Collected eggs were observed for at least 25 days in order to check their viability. Viable offspring were maintained up to the adult stage.
Crosses between F1 individuals -In order to determine the fertility of the F1 offspring originating from crosses involving the five species described in this study, five females and five males of each type were crossed. Once second generation (F2) were obtained, phenotype segregation, viability and fertility were determined. The experimental order of crosses was five F1 females x five sibling F1 males. Again, 30 first-instar nymphs (assuming that there were at least 20 adults, given mortality rates) from each of the crosses from each set were placed in plastic jars (10 per jar). Nymphs were similarly fed on rabbit blood until they reached the adult phase. Following this, the offsprings' phenotype was described. Likewise, to determine the fertility index of the F2, five F2 females and five sibling F2 males were crossed. As soon as the first-instar nymphs were obtained, and F2 fertility was proved, the couples were discarded. On the other hand, male or female specimens involved in F1 x F1 crosses that produced no F2 progeny were backcrossed with specimens (apparently dominant) of the M. mazzottii parental lineage, in order to verify whether they were fertile (Southwood & Henderson 2000) . If no offspring were obtained, they were backcrossed with specimens of the other parental lineage.
RESULTS
The percentage of success (couples with offspring) was above 50% in most parental crosses. The highest value was obtained in crosses between M. longipennis females and M. picturatus males, and the lowest in those between M. mazzottii males and M. picturatus females ( Table I) .
The morphological characteristics listed in the keys (pronotum with rounded humeral angles, more than 25 mm in length, strongly widened abdomen, abundant pilosity, first antennal segment reaching or surpassing the level of apex of clypeus, spongy fossulae absent in both sexes) were present in all F1 hybrid specimens, i.e., offspring originating from crosses between "pure" (parental) species.
F1 hybrids had specific morphological characteristics. As a result, they were identified according the following criteria:
Phenotypes of F1 offspring from crosses between M. mazzottii and M. longipennis -All F1 offspring obtained from crosses between M. mazzottii females and M. longipennis males were morphological hybrids (described below), while almost half of F1 offspring from crosses between M. mazzottii males and M. longipennis females presented their male parental phenotype (M. mazzottii); the others were morphological hybrids (Table II) . All these specimens were fertile.
Phenotypes of F2 offspring -All F2 offspring from crosses between M. mazzottii and M. longipennis (regardless the parental species) presented morphological characteristics that are typical of M. mazzottii (Table III) . The previously described fertility test found that all F2 males were infertile.
Morphological hybrids from M. mazzottii and M. longipennis -These hybrids presented corium without ex-tensive white area, largely black with yellow or orangered markings basally and subapically (similar to both parents). They also presented long, delicate, suberected hairs, about 0.5 mm in length; long hemelytra extending or almost extending to the abdomen apex (similar to M. mazzottii); dark brown or black connexivum with yellow or orange-red irregularly shaped markings adjoining the abdominal margin and extending to or not extending to the connexival suture (similar to M. longipennis). The posterior lobe of the pronotum was entirely black (similar to both parents) ( Fig. 2) .
Phenotypes of F1 offspring from crosses between M. mazzottii and M. picturatus -Almost half of F1 offspring from crosses between M. mazzottii males and M. picturatus females, as well as the F1 offspring obtained from backcrosses, presented the M. mazzottii phenotype, while the other half were morphological hybrids (Table II) . All F1 specimens were fertile.
Phenotypes of F2 offspring -Not a single specimen was obtained (Table III) . To determine whether F1 adults were fertile, they all were individually backcrossed with adults from the M. mazzottii parental lineage. All F1 females thus tested laid fertile eggs, from which numerous 18 23 25 first-instar nymphs were obtained. On the other hand, plenty of mating events and spermatophore eliminations by females were observed when F1 male hybrids were crossed with virgin females of M. mazzottii, but all the eggs were infertile. As a second step, virgin females of the other parental lineage (M. picturatus) were individually put together with each male being tested. Once again, although plenty of copulative events and spermatophore eliminations were recorded in all couples, all the eggs were infertile. To be sure that all males were infertile, all females used in the fertility test were crossed with parental lineage males. Fertile eggs as well as first-instar nymphs were obtained, and the apparent infertility of male hybrids was confirmed.
Morphological hybrids of M. mazzottii and M. picturatus -These hybrids presented corium without extensive white area, largely black with yellow or orangered markings basally and subapically (similar to both parents). They also presented long, delicate, suberected hairs about 0.5 mm in length, long hemelytra extending or almost extending to the abdomen apex, and connexivum with orange-red spots dorsally covering the entire posterior third to half of segments (similar to M. mazzottii). The posterior lobe of the pronotum was extensively orange-yellow (similar to M. picturatus) (Fig. 2) .
Phenotypes of F1 offspring from crosses between M. mazzottii and M. pallidipennis -All F1 offspring originating from crosses between M. mazzottii and M. pallidipennis, as well as the F1 progeny of backcrosses, were morphological hybrids (Table II) . All these F1 specimens proved to be fertile.
Phenotypes of F2 offspring -Not a single specimen was obtained (Table III) . Like the F1 descendants of M. mazzottii and M. picturatus, all F1 adults were individually backcrossed with adults of the M. mazzottii parental lineage for testing fertility. All F1 females tested laid fertile eggs, from which a large number of first-instar nymphs were obtained. On the other hand, although many copulative events and spermatophore eliminations by females were recorded during the tests with F1 males and virgin females of M. mazzottii, all the eggs laid were infertile. Once again, a second test was carried out, in which virgin females of the other parental lineage (M. pallidipennis) were individually put together with each male being tested. As in the previously described crosses, although many copulative events and spermatophore eliminations by females were recorded in all couples, all the eggs laid by females were infertile. To be sure that all these males were infertile, all females involved in the fertility test were crossed with males of the parental lineage. Fertile eggs as well as first-instar nymphs were obtained, and the supposed infertility of these male hybrids was then confirmed.
Morphological hybrids of M. mazzottii and M. pallidipennis -These hybrids presented a corium that was largely yellowish white with orange basally and black apically (similar to M. pallidipennis). They also presented long, delicate, suberected hairs about 0.5 mm in length, long hemelytra extending or almost extending to the abdomen apex, and connexivium with orangered spots dorsally covering the entire posterior third to half of segments (similar to M. mazzottii). The posterior lobe of the pronotum was entirely black (similar to both parents) (Fig. 2) .
Phenotypes of F1 offspring from crosses between M. mazzottii and M. bassolsae -All F1 offspring of crosses between M. mazzottii male and M. bassolsae female, as well as the F1 progeny of backcrosses, had the phenotype of M. mazzottii (Table II) . Fertility tests conducted on all these F1 specimens indicated they were fertile.
Phenotypes of F2 offspring -Not a single specimen was obtained (Table III ). The same procedure described above was performed, with similar results: all F1 females tested laid fertile eggs, from which numerous first-instar nymphs were obtained, while only infertile eggs were obtained (in a second step) from backcrosses between F1 males and virgin females of M. mazzottii, as well as F1 males and virgin females of M. bassolsae. Finally, all the females used in the fertility test were crossed with parental lineage males. Fertile eggs as well as first-instar nymphs were obtained, and these male hybrids were, therefore, considered infertile.
Non-morphological hybrids of M. mazzottii and M. bassolsae -These hybrids presented a corium without extensive white area, largely black with yellow or orange-red markings basally and subapically (similar to both parents). They also presented long, delicate, suberected hairs about 0.5 mm in length, long hemelytra extending or almost extending to abdomen apex, and connexivum with orange-red spots dorsally covering the entire posterior third to half of segments (similar to M. mazzottii). The posterior lobe of the pronotum was entirely black (similar to both parents) (Fig. 2) .
Phenotypes of F1 offspring from crosses between M. longipennis and M. picturatus -Two phenotypes (M.
longipennis and M. picturatus) were obtained from these crosses, regardless of parent species (Table II) . The test proved that all F1 specimens were fertile.
Phenotypes of F2 offspring -Once again, two phenotypes (M. longipennis and M. picturatus) were obtained from these crosses, regardless of parental species (Table III) . As described previously, F2 x F2 crosses were conducted and progeny was obtained.
Non-morphological hybrids of M. longipennis and M. picturatus -Two phenotypes of non-morphological hybrids were obtained, both with corium without extensive white area, largely black with yellow or orange-red markings basally and subapically, with short, slightly decumbent or adpressed setae not more than 0.3 mm long (similar to both parents). Non-morphological hybrids were similar to M. longipennis and presented a pronotum with a posterior lobe entirely black or with 1 + 1 small, light-colored spots on the humeri; whereas non-morphological hybrids, similar to M. picturatus, presented an intensely orange-yellow posterior lobe of the pronotum (Fig. 3) . 
DISCUSSION
Studies on hybridization are extraordinarily powerful tools for analyzing phenomena that may lead a population to divergence and speciation (for example, the formation of isolating mechanisms). Although the results of experimental crosses under laboratory conditions can be biased, since organisms of different "species" are forced (breaking all ecological, behavioral and geographical barriers) to live together, these kinds of studies may help in understanding the systematics of a group (Pérez et al. 2005) .
In our study, successful results (couples with offspring) in each type of cross seem to be correlated to the distance between species in some phylogenetic trees (Flores et al. 2001 , Marcilla et al. 2001 . The most successful crosses were those that occurred between phylogenetically closer species, such as M. longipennis and M. picturatus, which have been sympatrically collected in Western Mexico. On the other hand, the least successful crosses occurred between species less phylogenetically related (Marcilla et al. 2001 , Pfeiler et al. 2006 , such as between M. mazzottii and M. pallidipennis, M. longipennis and M. picturatus, which have been allopatrically collected. These phenomena have been previously recorded in a series of studies (Perlowagora-Szumlewicz & Correia 1972 , Perlowagora-Szumlewicz et al. 1974 , Perlowagora-Szumlewicz 1976 on South American Triatominae species' hybridization, which came to the conclusion that viable reciprocal crosses (male of one species with female of another, and vice versa) between Triatoma pseudomaculata Corrêa & Espínola and Triatoma sordida Stål demonstrated genetic proximity between these two species, whereas unilateral crosses (successful in only one direction, male of one species and female of the other, or vice versa) demonstrated more distant relationships, as between T. pseudomaculata and Triatoma infestans Klug.
The ease with which M. mazzottii and three of the studied species (M. pallidipennis, M. picturatus, M. bassolsae) intercrossed in the laboratory, despite the lack of fertile hybrids having been collected in nature, may be explained by the fact that they seem to be parapatric species (Fig. 1) , at least in the areas where the exemplars used in this study were collected. As they do not coexist, there would be no features selection (either morphological or behavioral) that could lead to a reproductive isolation between them. This type of behavior has also been recorded for Triatoma maculata Erichson and T. pseudomaculata from Brazil (Belisário et al. 2007) .
As for the percentage of couples with offspring, the capacity to produce a F2 also seemed to be influenced by the phylogenetic distance between the species, since three sets of crosses involving specimens of less phylogenetically related species (M. mazzottii x M. pallidipennis, M. mazzottii x M. picturatus and M. mazzottii x M. bassolsae) did not produce a single F2 descendant in crosses between F1 individuals. This is probably due to the infertility of male hybrids F1, as reported earlier in crosses between M. mazzottii and M. longipennis (Zárate et al. 1985) and in crosses between T. infestans and Triatoma rubrovaria Blanchart (Pérez et al. 2005) . Similarly, even when crosses between M. mazzottii and M. longipennis did produce a second generation, all F2 males were infertile, showing their degree of reproductive isolation. Those phenomena were similar to that described in Costa et al. (2003) , where four morphologically different populations of Triatoma brasiliensis Neiva (brasiliensis, melanica, macromelanosoma and juazeiro) were crossed in order to evaluate their genetic and reproductive compatibility. This paper recorded low compatibility levels between brasiliensis and melanica, which became even lower when a melanica female was in the cross, similar to our work where lower compatibility levels were recorded between M. mazzottii and M. picturatus, mainly when the female was from the M. picturatus species.
On the other hand, crosses between M. longipennis and M. picturatus had F1, F2 and even third generation progeny, indicating a low degree of reproductive isolation between these species. This could be correlated with the phylogenetic proximity between these two species, which has been previously established in most related molecular studies (Bargues et al. 2000 , Flores et al. 2001 , Marcilla et al. 2001 , Pfeiler et al. 2006 ) by using exemplars of M. picturatus from two states (Jalisco and Nayarit) and of M. longipennis from four states (Jalisco, Nayarit, Colima and Zacatecas) in Western Mexico.
All F1 offspring from crosses involving M. mazzottii, as well as the F2 progeny from F1 crosses between descendants of M. mazzottii x M. longipennis present most of the M. mazzottii's typical characteristics, as did the previously reported specimens originating from crosses between M. mazzottii and M. picturatus, M. mazzottii and M. pallidipennis, and M. mazzottii and M. longipennis (Mazzotti & Osorio 1942 , Zárate et al. 1985 .
Taking into account the present results, it seems there are different degrees of reproductive isolation between the species of the Phyllosoma complex involved in this study. The species less phylogenetically related, such as M. mazzottii with respect to M. pallidipennis, M. picturatus and M. bassolsae, were reproductively more isolated. On the other hand, M. longipennis appears to have a moderate degree of reproductive isolation with respect to M. mazzottii, as suggested previously (Zárate et al. 1985) , and a low degree in relation to M. picturatus. A possible reason may be the fact that M. longipennis and M. picturatus are phylogenetically closer to each other than M. mazzottii is to any of the other studied species (Bargues et al. 2000 , Flores et al. 2001 , Marcilla et al. 2001 . Another reason is the existence of a correlation between geographic distance and degree of reproductive isolation, since the species that have been collected parapatrically in various areas, such as M. longipennis and M. picturatus (Martínez-Ibarra et al. 2001 , 2008 , Magallón-Gastélum 2006 , M. pallidipennis and M. longipennis, and M. pallidipennis and M. picturatus, presented lower degrees of reproductive isolation (Martínez-Ibarra et al. 2005) . Similar results were reported when four morphologically different T. brasiliensis populations were studied; having lower degrees of reproductive isolation, those populations (brasiliensis and macromelanosoma) were collected from geographically close areas (Costa et al. 2003) . Likewise, the relationship between M. longipennis and M. mazzottii can not be explained, since they have rarely been collected parapatrically, though they are phylogenetically close.
According to the species concept proposed by Dobzhansky (1937) , "a species is a group of fully fertile individuals, reproductively isolated from other similar groups due to their physiological features (producing parental incompatibility, hybrid sterility, or both)". Similarly, the biological species concept states that "a species is a group of interbreeding natural populations that is reproductively isolated from other such groups" (Mayr & Ashlock 1991) . In accordance with this latter concept, in light of some previously published works (Flores et al. 2001 , Takashi-Obara et al. 2007 ), M. picturatus, M. pallidipennis and M. longipennis (species collected previously in sympatric occurrence) could be considered subspecies of M. phyllosomus. Also, biological evidence found in this study could support the proposition that it is more appropriate to attribute a subspecies level to both M. longipennis and M. picturatus, as proposed in the case of M. pallidipennis (Martínez-Ibarra et al. 2005 ). On the other hand, the same biological evidence recorded in the present study does support the proposal that M. mazzottii is a full species, as some recent molecular studies have proposed (Saintz et al. 2004 , Pfieiler et al. 2006 . Therefore, it is necessary to develop further research focusing on the Phyllosoma complex, particularly on crosses involving the rest of the species, since information gathered in some earlier studies sug-gests that these species have recent evolutionary relationships and probably reflect a divergence in a common ancestor, representing a monophyletic group (Takashi-Obara et al. 2007 ).
Although the current study has increased our knowledge about the degrees of reproductive isolation among some species of the Phyllosoma complex, which could contribute to the proper taxonomic status of the members of the Phyllosoma complex, it seems that the debate will continue. New studies using longer mtDNA sequences than that used in the related studies (Marcilla et al. 2001 , Pfeiler et al. 2006 or using other more accurate genetic markers need to be carried out in order to shed light on this topic.
